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Walker and Whittaker: Brigham Young to Mary Ann Young: August 17, 1843; Brigham Young t

brigham young to mary ann young
august 17 1843
1845
pheledelpha august 17the 18434
1843
my dear mary ann 5 1I am thankful to have the oppertuny
opper tuny to
wright once more to you yesterday 1I posted a letter to you and
shal continue this till 1I fil it and then post it for nauvoo 1I have
beele some better to day
ben verry sick with my old complaint feele
1I have ben out to the fairmount
water works that waters the citty
fail mount waterworks
fall
pheletus
pheletis
tis a butiful
dutiful place 6 tis elevated about 95 feet a bove
Ph
bhele
of phele
the school chil rived out of which the water is taken br hese
was with me 1I think it is about as good apiece of work as 1I have
attached to the house
seene in all my travels the little yard that is atached
where the keeper lives is verry nisley laid out and fild with
srubery we went on to the wire bridge which is a bout 360 feet
from one butmand
su
suported
butland to the other it is all supported
ported by small wires
9r 3 miles out to morrow we shall
put together it is about 2212 ar
goe to mount holly and so on to new york we have ben here
feele perty well and a good meny
a most 2 weaks the saints beele
think they will goe to the west this season 9 as soon as the water
rises in the ohio river when I1 was so sick 1I thought if 1I could
only be at home I1 should be thankful there is no place like
laveing home and all that is deare
home to me I1 due not value leveing
injoy my helth
to me for the sake of the gospel if 1I could onley enjoy
you and I1 must take som masurs
lasurs to re recover cut our helth
or we shall not last a grate meny years and 1I want that we shou
ld live meny years yet and due much good on the earth 10 we
id
leff pheledelpha last friday on the steam boat came to
left
burlington 28 miles took stage for mount holly12 br H C
winchester1414 was with me we sloped with
kimball13
kimball13 and B winchester
richards1515 we ordained him an elder gave him charge of
judge Richards
erday
saterday
and Sat
the church in that place had meeting friday
idaly
fr
saterdal
nights with the Bretherin left suday morning came to a place
cold rising sun a bout 10 miles to a woods meeting here we
preache in the morning
found br wm smith 16 br page 17 preachd
18
in
my
the
we had a perty good
afternoon
kimball
self
and
br
congration and a good meeting I1 saw a good meny that I1 knew
athinson19 came on monday morning to
sted all night with br athinson9

eletis
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20
town20
2 miles took the rales cares for new york arided
arived
bordon town
a 6 P M it commenced
commence raining in the after noon we had a grate
commencd
flood in this place my teth commenced
commencd aking about the time it
commenced raining 21211I1 was sick and destresed about 4 day &

bufferd much
nights hardley got enny sleep I1 sufferd
2
page 21
new york august 29 this morning I1 set down to finish my letter
and post it for nauvoo to reaume
retume to my helth I1 took som pill
was anointed had hands laid on me thursday night my destress
continued till a bout 12 oc I1 laid down went to sleep had a good
confrence
confrence
nights rest have ben perty well ever since our conference
commenced on sat
saterday
erday 12 past 10 in the morning 22 1I laid
saterdal
before the Bretherin the object of our mision we had a good
buis
buisness
ness there no man to take a share of
meeting but did no guisness
nauvoo stock so all we could due was to invite the Bretherin
to goe to nauvoo and assist in building the houses and building
ellmost like strang men in a strang place
up the place we felt allmost
we could hardly teach the church enny thing they seamed to
know all a bout it they have had such grate men amoung
amlung them
here from nauvoo that br foster23
foster23 could not teach them much
parables
and it was hard for us to teach them only by paribles
pari bles and we
had a good menny of them som of the ars
brs thought it was
yourous
courous teaching and I1 thought jest so to and I1 find that the
churches need courious teaching to make them understand
what the lord wants of them the saints seeme
beeme to have som faith
here a bout going up to nauvoo we leave the saints yesterday
jenerly verry poore and it is
with the best of feelings they are benerly
hard for us to get expence
extence monny to carey us from place to
thanke him for
recived his letter and I1 chanke
place tel doct
doat willard I1 received
it I1 expect to goe over to the arlington house to day with br
foster I1 hope to see the general 2421 give my warm respects to
ars
and jennett tel br W 1I herd his
brs L and W and sisters rhoda andjennett
salut saw the token when I1 past by on the steam boat 1I have
not herd a word direct from you sence I1 left home 1I was in hops
received a letter from you at this citty I1 still look for one
to have recived
it would be a grate satisfaction to me to have a line from you
if you see enny of
ofbr
br fars famely tel them br lorin is here is well
ofar
and in good spirits will go on to new london in connectticut
to morrow I1 think I1 shal make my way home home as soon as
confrence25
frence 21 for all the saints that
conference
conven ent after the boston Con
confrence
convenent
convenient
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have faith and means to goe west or build up the kingdom is
emed itly and it is of no use for us to stay here that is if
going emeditly
and if I1 can get means to goe home with
page 31
3
sept 2 1I now set down to finish my letter to you br foster and
16
gusday 26
my self went to the arlington house on L island on tusday
we
had a good visit with generel bennet we staed all night the next
vued his fine felds took a veu from
day we went over his farm aued
the top of his house could see out on to the oslon sandy hook
ac a bout 5 oc P M the gan took his wife
straton island &c
caredge with my self fimi
daughter and little son in to his carenge
fimished
shed
finished
a hors for elder foster to ride on hors back we all wen down
to cony island 2 or 3 miles the hansomist
hanso mist beach 1I ever saw we
drove to where we could get out of sight bathed in the salt water
and returned home to his house the next day in the after noon
gameral
caredge brought us to new york the ganeral
he took us in to his carenge
gameral smith and famely
MO &
tamely mrs
wished to be remembered to ganeral
miss bennet with the gan join in sending there warrn
warm
warin respects
to doci richards27
Richards27 and wife I1 never injoid a visit better in my
life let doct
doat willard see this this day the Bretherin leve for
L pool viz R headlock john cams james slone & wife james
8
28
all
are
well
they
they sale on the ship
armond
houston and brjarmondthey
briarmond
Bri
famely
tamely as he could
columbus br stone wish me to say to his gamely
weight that br foster from N york would soon be there and
not wright
burish pj you to get edmond
would bord with page torn br lurish
to convay word to the famelis of the elders br kimball has a
savere a tact of the corley borbus
morbus but is better the rest of the
beethem are well we shall goe to boston on monday net if all
brethem
is well my heth is good at present 1I hope you and the children
are well 1I have herd that 4 of the children have ben severley
atacted with the canker but was better I1 pray the lord to keep
you and the children in good helth29 I1 think to see you in the
6 weaks or 2 months 1I understandjudy
adams30 is did
understand judy adams
of6weaks
corse of
colery I1 was sorey to here that it was sickley in
died with the calery
and about nauvoo I1 expect to wright one letter more before 1I
recived one line from you you know
reach home I1 have not received
how anxious you are to here from me when I1 am gon you if you
was here and the children with me in nauvoo you could ges
how much I1 want to here from you give my love to edman
vlate joseph brigham mary ann rocksey emma
A& elizabeth alate
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especely
alas and es
pecely to U carolina to brj
baj young L young &
famely sister laney susand br deckers famely31
famely31 and finely all
that you have an opertunity
opertunity may the lord bles you and the
children and I1 bless you take the first share of my love to your
12
self and then to the rest 32
sl brigham young
to M A young
4
page 41
this is the six letter I1 have written to you I1 think you will not
complane
com plane of my not wrighting to you give my love to sister
conplane
haritt33
haritt if she is there br james muntoss mother sister and
earitt
daughter came down from utica on a visit she is a fine
wooman I1 shall wright from boston I1 expect we have not don
enny thing for the houses as yet I1 due not think we shall

brigham young to hiram mckee
may 3 1860
i860
gt

S L

city may 3 1860

elder hiram mckee34
mckee31
brandon fond du lac county wisconsin
dear brother
your very friendly frank and interesting letter of april 4
came safe to hand 1I was highly gratified with its perusal and
will endeavor to reply with at least an equal degree of kindness
and frankness
As you state 1I could hardly expect that you would so
distinctly bear in mind the long past scenes in our acquaintance
jackets
Sack ets harbor especially
in oswego and our last interview at sackets
since our views of scripture and consequent courses have cast
our lines so differently and have at present located so remote
from each other 1I also vividly remember the scenes feelings
and experience of the times to which you kindly allude when
we were fellow seekers after the truths revealed from heaven
for the salvation of the human family you state that in oswego
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you deemed me sincere in my efforts to secure salvation and
exemplary in my conduct and conversation 1I daily examine my
desires efforts and views by the best light I1 can obtain which
I1 most confidently trust is the light sent from above for our
guidance and so far as 1I am able to determine 1I feel that 1I am
and ever since have been as honest a seeker after truth as 1I was
during our acquaintance in oswego and as my information and
experience increase I1 feel constrained at times to exclaim
what is man that thou art mindful of him and the son of man
1135
hinl1135
that thou visi
visitest
test hinL
him35
through the mercies of our god my hope of heaven and
knowledge of truth and heavenly things has increased in a
manifold degree since 1I last saw you and like yourself and the
ancient prophets and apostles I1 esteem this world with all its
wealth and power but a poor exchange for the gift of eternal
life or the loss of ones soul could a person even secure it by
so inconceivable a sacrifice and 1I have striven and am striving
through the help of israels god to ever keep my gaze
steadfastly fixed upon Salvat
salvations
ions port and to steer my bark
safely to anchor in heavens broad bay As to ambition love
of fame and property could we both be thoroughly understood 1I am of the opinion that you think more of a dollar than
1I do and facing the storm of villification slander abuse and
persecution of the most vile and cruel character from the
period of my joining the church of jesus christ of latter day
saints until this moment is very strong proof that 1I do not trim
my sails to catch the popular breezes of this worlds cliques and
circles whether they be blown by individuals communities or
nations no br mckee 1I do not put my trust in man realizing
how frail we are but endeavor to so order my ways as to meet
the approbation of heaven knowing that by so doing the
author of our existence will temper to my weaknesses the trials
1I am called to pass through and enable me to overcome the
allure ments of the adversary
allurements
As you truly mention our communion in oswego was
sweet our prayers were encouraging our songs enlivening
according to the belief obedience and understanding we then
had but 1I am not able to express to you in writing short of
volumes the increase of faith and understanding that I1 now feel
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that I1 am blessed with nor to now explain the steps taken to
obtain so great blessings further than to briefly state that they
have been vouchsafed to me upon conditions of faithfulness
and obedience to the commandments revealed from heaven
for our salvation and are equally free to all upon like
conditions without money and without price 1I am pleased
learn that you still recognize the all seeing eye of god and
to leam
under its searching glance 1I can truly answer that my hope of
heaven is not simply as good now as it was then but is as
much better as the gospel plan is better than the prevailing and
popular man made plans under that all seeing eye 1I can also
truthfully inform you that I1 have ever aimed to so order my ways
as to enjoy a conscience void of offence
offense toward god angels
and all men especially since making a profession of religion
and 1I take the liberty to further inform you that most of the
crimes you mention as being charged to me were never before
so much as heard of by me and I1 can hardly persuade myself
that you need my assurance which you may implicitly reply
upon that I1 am strongly of the opinion that I1 abhor such crimes
far more than you possibly can at present and that 1I am as
innocent as a nursing babe of committing counseling in any
way having anything to do with such deeds they are most
excruciating and horrifying to all my feelings and natural
organization
can you now judge of my astonishment at reading in your
letter of the murder of a daughter of mine by Da
nites as you
danites
canites
term them on her way to california all the daughters 1I have
been blest with except one who when a child died a natural
and peaceful death by disease are now living in this territory
and in the enjoyment of the faith I1 profess and strive so far as
they have arrived at years of accountability your story of a
murdered man found in N V jones meat market was also
entirely new to me and also the murder of one dr roberts 366
to my great regret indians and wicked men have cruelly and
wantonly killed human beings within our borders 37 but not to
the number indicated in your letter and certainly far more
repugnant to my feelings than 1I suppose it can be to yours
the disclosures you mention so far as they have come
under my notice are a tissue of gross death designed lies
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larded here and there with a little truth when telling that truth
does not militate against the effect of those lies concocted with
the well known and express design to exterminate us from the
earth but the lord god of israel overrules and will continue to
overrule the results of the acts of the children of men to
accomplish his purposes and no power can hinder in that
being I1 put my trust and him 1I strive to serve
in regard to plurality of wives 1I will merely ask you how
you expect to reach abrahams bosom except you do the
works of abraham
Is the gospel the same as it was in the days of the apostles
Is baptism instituted for the remission of sins was the laying on
ghosto Is god
ghost9
of hands instituted for the reception of the holy ghost
a personage of tabernacle has heaven a location
on the 26th dinst
inst 1I took the liberty to give capt gibson a
friend of mine a letter of introduction to you 388 he has traveled
extensively in different climes and among many people is a
gentleman of a good share of intelligence and general informasojourned
sojourney
ed a few months in this city
sojoumed
umed
tion and in his travels has sojo
sojourn
inst and thought he would
he started for the states on the 27th dinst
be able in his round to pay you a visit 1I trust he will and
should he do so you will have an excellent opportunity to
derive from him much reliable information concerning myself
utah and our affairs and modes of managing them especially
should you wish him to lecture upon his travels other topics of
general interest and what he has seen and experienced 39
I1 have cheerfully complied with your request for an answer
to your very welcome letter but in a manner by no means so
minute and satisfactory as 1I could had 1I the opportunity to see
you face to face where I1 at liberty as 1I presume you are I1
would gladly visit you and many other friends in the states but
numerous and important home duties prevent if you will come
here you can have the privilege of seeing and knowing for
yourself the journey is not so long tedious nor expensive as
to preclude your being an eye witness of our sayings and doings
leaming our
in utah where you can have an opportunity for learning
faith conduct and conversation as they really are
this fall will be an excellent time for you to journey across
the plains having so arranged your business as to admit of your
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tarrying here during the winter should you do so I1 will gladly
give you opportunity to preach to the assemblies in the
tabernacle in this city and will guarantee you the candid
careful attention of your audiences
I1 shall be much gratified if you will accept of my now kindly
proffered invitation to pay me a visit at your earliest convenience to see and hear for yourself and trust you will rest
assured that you will meet a hospitable welcome and kind
entertainment in my house by
truly your friend and the friend of all
who love the truth
brigham young

be pleased to have you write to me again at your
earliest convenience
1I have seen and heard of several
anti mormon publithe spaulding story E D howes book written by
cations
cat ions
one D P hurlbert dr J C bennets book the publication of
john hyde jr female life among the mormons40 and the
saying of one or two women professing to have been my wives
that 1I have heard have been lecturing against us in different
ac &c
ac all written at the instigation of the
parts of the states &c
spirits of the devil but the statement in your letter mentioned
in my reply as entirely new to me 1I had never before heard of
and they are utterly and maliciously false like the other
exceedingly numerous lies that have been so widely and
zealously circulated against us one thing is a consolation the
lord will overrule all these things for the good of those who
love and serve him and the enemy of all righteousness cannot
help it
P S 1I shall
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NOTES
NOM

1860 incoming correspondence
hiram mckee to brigham young april 441860
brigham young papers the church of jesus christ of latter day saints archives
salt lake city hereafter cited as brigham young papers
2
mckee to young april 4 1860 brigham young papers
3
for example david mckenzie to hiram mckee july 18 1871 brigham
young papers mckee was then living in arcata humboldt county california
mckenzie one of brigham youngs secretaries wrote with a familiarity that implied
he had made mckees acquaintance
41I
this letter is reproduced here with the kind permission of the western
americana collection beinecke rare book and manuscript library yale university the owner of the original it was written on various dates although the
1843 in philadel171843
manuscript itself only mentions three different dates august 17
phia and august 29 and september 21843 in new york the letter is postmarked
new york september 4 1843 and is addressed mrs mary A young nauvoo
111
ili
lii the original spelling is retained at this time brigham young
hancock co III
1801 1877 was serving a short term mission to the east coast to collect funds for
the building of the temple and nauvoo house see times and seasons 4 may 1
83 for an account of the april 6 1843 special conference in nauvoo
184318083
1843180
assigning the apostles this mission elder young with several others left nauvoo on
july 7 and returned on october 221843 he arrived in philadelphia on the morning
of august 5 in addition to doing missionary work he visited a variety of local sites
in the area including independence hall and peels museum prior to his departure
eid
eiden
elden
eldenjay
on august 18 the most detailed account of his experiences is in Eld
enjay
jay watson
brigham young 1801 1844 salt lake city smith
comp manuscript history of ofbrigham
secretarial service 1968 130 54 see also leonard J arrington brigham young
american moses new york alfred A knopf 1985 105 8
5
mary ann angell young 1803 1882 was the second wife of brigham
young they were married on february 18 1834 Brig
brighams
hams first wife miriam
works died on september 81832 leaving him with two daughters to care for mary
ann bore brigham six more children five of which were born by 1843
6
6originally
originally called morris hill by the time brigham young visited there in
1843 it was called fall
mount the waterworks he describes in his letter had been
fali
fail
fairmount
completed in 1822 and they were one of the principal attractions of the city an
works is reproduced in russell F weighley ed
waterworks
engraving of the fail
mount Water
fali
fall
fairmount
philadelphia A 300 year history new york W W norton 1982 229
7
schuylkill river
8 8peter
peter hess had been appointed president of the philadelphia branch on
lpeter
october 15 1842
9
in may 1843 the quorum of the twelve apostles had directed the
timesandseasons
philadelphia saints to gather to nauvoo see the public notice in times
and seasons
4

june

15 1843 232
10
while it is not

generally known brigham young struggled with health
problems all of his life he refers to these problems throughout this letter see also
bushjr
lestere Bush
Jr brigham young in life and death A medical overview journal
bushar
mormon history 5 1978
0978 79 103
of
ofmormon
1

on august
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12
13

mt holley new jersey

heber

C

kimball

1801 1868

an apostle and close friend of

brigham young
14
benjamin winchester 1817 1901 an early leader of the church in the
philadelphia area
15
mt holley new jersey
judge william richards of
ofmt
offt
11
william smith 1811 1894 an apostle and the youngest brother of
joseph smith jr
17
john E page 1799 1867 an apostle
20 1843
august 19
1920
19
probably thomas atkinson 1810 1863 it was while george A smith and
brigham young were staying with brother atkinson in a house that was over 150
years old that brigham described a night with bedbugs the house was so infested
with bed bugs that we could not sleep brother george A smith gave it as his legal
bed bugs there which had danced to the music at the battle
opinion that there were bedbugs
of trenton as their heads were perfectly grey we took our blankets and retreated
to the further end of the room and as the bugs followed us 1I lit a candle and as
they approached caught them and burnt them in the candle and thus spent the
night watson manuscript history 146
20
Borden
bordentown
town new jersey
21
brigham young had tooth problems until 1862 when his last permanent
arrington
teeth were removed and replaced with dentures see the comments in arlington
brigham young 312 13
12
the conference was held in columbian hall on grand street new york
city saturday and sunday august 26 and 27 1843
23
lucien R foster 1806 was made the president of the new york city
branch in april 1841 it was at fosters request and expense that brigham young
visited the phrenologist orson S fowler on september 20 1843 young was not
impressed with fowler he is just as nigh being an idiot as a man can be and have
any sense left to pass through the world decently and it appeared to me that the
cause of his success was the amount of impudence and self importance he
possesses and the high opinion he entertained of his own abilities watson
manuscript history 150 51 early mormon interest in phrenology is discussed in
mormons
Mor
mons dialogue A
davis bitton and gary L bunker phrenology among the cormons
mormon thought 9 spring 1974 4361
43 61
journal of
ofmormon
24
1 general james arlington bennet 1785 1865 bennet proved to be an
mormons
mons his friend john C bennett had
Mor
opportunist in his relationships with the cormons
him appointed as the inspector general of the nauvoo legion in april 1842 and
in 1844 he was chosen as joseph smiths vice presidential running mate he was
the proprietor and principal of the arlington house an educational institution on
long island when young visited him for more detail see lyndon W cook james
mormons
BYU studies 19 winter 1979 247
Mor
49
mons byustudies
arlington bennet and the cormons
24749
25
1843
111843
the conference was held in boylston hall boston september 9 11
while in the boston area from september 4 29 brigham young also visited local
sites such as the bunker hill monument the state house and boston harbor
26
august 29 1843 on august 30 brigham young baptized bennet in the
tojoseph smith on october 24
atlantic ocean just off coney island bennet wrote to joseph
4 november 1 1843 37
371
5711
1843 of youngs visit see times and seasons A
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1854 an apostle
willard richards 1804
18041854
bedlock 1801 john cairns 1808 james sloan 1792 1886
reuben hedlock
james houston 1817 1863 and a brotherjarmine these men had been appointed
to missions to the british isles most of them are mentioned in the notice of the
seasons 4 june 15
1843 232 their arrival in
151843
mission published in the times anu
and
andseasons4
Millennial
the british isles on the ship columbus is noted in the latter day Saints
saintsmillennial
bedlock had been appointed the president of the english
1843 94 hedlock
star 4 october 184394
mission the details of which are given in the millennial star 4 november
1843 108
1843108

9

brigham young was away on this mission his six year old daughter
mary ann died of dropsy and canker she was the twin of brigham young jr see
arrington brigham young 108
30 probably
the wife of george J adams a church leader in the boston area
31
isaac decker 1800 1873 was a native of the netherlands and later a
member of the first pioneer company in 1847 two of his daughters became plural
wives of brigham young lucy ann decker 1822 1890 became his first plural wife
in 1842 clarissa decker 1828 1889 married him in 1844
32
familys
ilys privacy throughout his
although brigham young protected his fam
life even instructing the church historians to ignore these more private
concerns youngs correspondence leaves little doubt about his role as a devoted
husband and father for information on his family during this period see dean C
jessee brigham youngs family part 1I 1824 1845 BYU studies 18 spring
29while
while

1978 311
1978311

27

harriett E cook 1824 1894 she married brigham young in 1843
14this
this letter is published courtesy of LDS church historical department used
by permission two copies of youngs letter are found in his correspondence the
first is a rough but complete early draft the second is a letterpress facsimile of
the actual letter sent to mckee that the clerks in youngs office failed to copy
completely into the office letterbooks so far as comparison is possible the two
book and volume 5 of his
letterbook
versions are identical in content see youngs draft Letter
letterpress copy book
biographical data on mckee is sketchy censuses show a hiram mckee at
sackets
the following places and dates 1830 oswego county new york 1840 jackets
mills jefferson county wisconsin
harbor jefferson county new york 1855 lake millsjefferson
1860 fond du lac county wisconsin 1870 racine ist ward racine county
wisconsin his name does not appear on the 1850 census for either wisconsin or
new york McKen
zies 1871 letter was directed to arcata humboldt county
mckenzies
california according to mckees letter to young mckee was the father of six
jackets
children and began his methodist preaching in 1833 three years after the sackets
harbor interview between the two men
psalms 86 hebrews 26
6
36
6nathaniel
nathaniel vary
varyjones
jones 1822 1863 was bishop of salt lake citys
cites fifteenth
ward and later a latter day saint missionary to india and the british isles where
he briefly presided over the british mission the allusion to the alleged murder at
his meat market and to the atrocity involving mr roberts are uncertain
37
37the
the reference apparently is to the mountain meadows massacre september
1857 mckees letter ambiguously speaks of the killing of hundreds of others in
utah territory which likely had reference to the southern utah disaster
33
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walter murray gibson 1822 1887 was a world traveler romantic and
briefly an LDS convert he later distinguished himself as a hawaiian adventurer
and politician gibson was unable to meet mckee during his 1860 mission to the
east receiving youngs instructions gibson was first prostate sick and then
waylaid and injured while going to a mormon meeting in new york city walter
murray gibson to brigham young october 15
1860 incoming correspondence
151860
brigham young papers
19
39
young hoped that gibsons
gibbons
Gibsons lectures on the east indies would provide
the means for also discussing utah mormonism thus helping the churchs
churche image
in the east
40 president young
lists several anti mormon books current at the time that
mckee apparently had reference to in his letter including eber D howe
unvailed or A faithful account of that singular imposition and
mormonism unavailed
gainesville
Paines ville ohio the author 1834
delusion from its rise to the present time painesville
john cook bennett the history of the saints or an expose
exposi ofjoe
of joe smith and
leadens
john hyde mormonism its itsleaders
leland & whiting 1842
leaders
1842john
mormonism boston leland&whiting
pseud female
anddesigns
and designs new york W P fetridge 1857 and maria N ward pseudo
cormons london C H clarke 118551
1855d
life among the mormons
38
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